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Donald Berton Millson, 92, passed away on March 3, 2020, Donald was born on January
3, 1928. He was the first of three sons born to Laura Adelaide (Pray) and George Ernest
Millson, Jr. of Ayre, MA. He attended public schools in Ayer initially in a two room
schoolhouse. In 1934 he recalls the two classes standing on the sidewalk waving to the
recently elected President Franklin Delano Roosevelt as he drove by in his open touring
car. During his high school years, with World War II in high attention and local young men
in active military services, he and several classmates reported to school, had attendance
taken and were released to work in an apple storage facility during September and
October, the Nashoba area being a productive apple growing area. Several German
POW's from the stockade at nearby Fort Stevens voluntarily worked in the storage facility
alongside the students. Graduating from high school in 1945 with 34 other classmates,
Don enlisted in the Army under a special program for seventeen year olds. In 1946-1947
he served in the intelligence branch of General MacArthurs (GHO) General Headquarters
in Tokyo. After military service, he attended Norwich University, graduating in 1951 with a
BS in Civil Engineering alongside 164 classmates. The Korean War was in its second
year.
All Norwich graduates had participated in Reserve Officer Training and received
commissions as second lieutenants.The entire class was called to active duty in August
and September of 1951. He completed his second tour of service with a Signal
Construction unit in Germany until his discharge in 1953. Upon college graduation in
1951, Don married Phyllis Florence Sinton of Westford, MA. Together they raised their two
sons, David, born in Germany and John and three daughters, Donna, Cathy(now
deceased) and Dorothy, residing at various times in Hamilton, MA, Holliston, MA and
Westford, MA. In 1954 he began a 40 year career with the New England Electric System

as an engineer and supervisor, retiring in 1991. The family enjoyed many summer
vacations camping at Sebago Lake, ME with friends. Other travel took the family to
Canada, Colorado, Utah, Nevada and
California. While visiting friends in norther NH in January 1982, his wife nearly 31 years
suffered a fatal heart attack. Someone once said the loss of a spouse is the most
traumatic time in ones life. Don could attest to this. In 1984 Don remarried Carol Ann
(Strauss)Farrell of Winthrop MA. Her son, Robert, joined the Millson family. For several
years Carol and Don resided in a home in Eliot, ME on the Piscataqua River where they
enjoyed boating. Upon retirement they purchased a home in Florida which became their
legal residence. Now Don says he is a fortunate man to have shared his life with two
caring, loving women. During retirement, Don worked for a number of years with Habitat
building houses. Wife, Carol, also worked for Habitat in their retail store. Woodworking, a
hobby, occupied his spare time, during which he built mainly clocks which he donated to
family and friends. His philosophy inherited from his father - “Idle hands are the devils
workshop” and “He who rests, rots” He is survived by Carol, his wife of 35 years, two
brothers, Gerald (wife Alice) and Robert (wife Shari), two sons David (wife Renee) and
John (wife Jerrilee) and stepson Robert; two daughters, Donna, Dorothy Yaris (husband
Joseph) along with several grandchildren and great grandchildren.. A memorial service
will be held at his home on Saturday, March 7th at 2pm. Allen-Summerhill Funeral Home
is in charge of arrangements.

Comments

“

Don was a true Norwich Gentleman. He joined his Norwich friends for many activities
in Northeast Florida. We miss seeing his smiling face. God bless his family.
Kurt Schlotterbeck NU 66’

Kurt Schlotterbeck - April 10 at 05:54 PM

“

Uncle Donald will forever be in our hearts with childhood memories of Holliston and
family gatherings in Maine and Ayer. He was a compassionate, caring man who will
be missed by all. Our sympathies are with Carol and our Millson cousins. Fly high
Uncle Donald. Love, The Plunkett Family

Cynthia Plunkett - March 07 at 05:40 PM

“

Jerry, Alice & family purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the family of Mr.
Donald B. Millson.

Jerry, Alice & family - March 06 at 10:41 AM

